This Is The Place Heritage Park  
Cub Scout Patch

1. Visit the Monument. While there answer the following:
   a. When he arrived to the valley, Brigham Young was ill with what?
   b. What is the name of the chief who befriended Brigham Young?
   c. Who are the 3 people on the top of the monument?
   d. What company came the summer of 1846?

2. Visit the pioneer school house. While there, do the following:
   a. Find out the name of the special form of writing adopted by Brigham Young and used to teach reading and writing in pioneer schools.
   b. Write your name using that special form of writing.

3. Visit the Gardiner Cabin and do the following:
   a. Find out how many children the Gardiners had.
   b. Learn what chores the children had to do.
   c. Participate in 2 of those chores.

4. Visit the Blacksmith and discover:
   a. What do they use for their fire?
   b. What kind of things do they make?

5. Visit the barn.
   a. What animals did you see?
   b. What were they used for?

6. Visit the train.
   a. Name the 2 engines present at Promontory Summit.
   b. What year did the Railroad connect?

Park Hours:  Mon.-Sat.:  April - October 10:00AM-5:00PM
Location:  2601 E Sunnyside Avenue, Salt Lake City, UT 84108
Admission:  $8.00 for Scouts and Leaders in uniform (includes wristband with three extra activities and a bandana). Must call and schedule in advance to receive discount.
Questions? Call Kim Liston * Manager, School Tours * 801.924.7534

We hope you have enjoyed your visit at This Is The Place Heritage Park!